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We still have a fev Specials left over .

from cur Sal 3 t!:at we will cell at
Sale prices in crtler to malce room
for our New Fall Stock. ' ;

'

35c Voiles to clc:e cut. Special 22c
Voiles, worth up to 35c, in thcrt
lengths . . ..; . . . . . . .12 l-2- c.

.. Voiles and White Dimity, worth up
to 15c, all on one counter for . . 8 l-- 2c

We also have some big values in Sillis
that will pay you to buy before the
Fall prices are put on.
$1.25 Messaline in Black, White, r

Navy, Pin!c and Grey. Special for
this week only . . . . , ... . . S3c
75c, 36 inch Poplin in Pink and Light
Blue ,. . . . . 48c ..

$1.25 Crepe de Chine in Black and
Brown. Special . . . . . 98c
$10 Crepe de Chine in full line of
colors. Special for this week . : $1.18
We still have a big line of Laces and
Embroideries at old prices.
5c Laces. Special a 2 l-- 2c

Laces worth up to 7 l2c ... . ... 4c
7 l-- 2c and 10c Laces, all on one coun- -
ter. Special 5c yard; 50c dozen.
COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU

--
.
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WWt Ear? act T Ceowrts th
SawOy.
Waahinrtun. Aug. li The food

administratio nannounced tonight it
idaa for eontrolUag wheat, flour and
bread, reveaiuig that the government
is prepared to take over the wihiIc
1B17 wheat harvest if aecesaar.- - to
eonaerv the suiplv. obtain iust
prtcea for Amehra'a fighting forces

nd their allies and reduce ruHts to
the general 'public in the I nited
States. .

Eatabkahina? of buving agencies at
all the principle terminals licensing
of- - elevarbra, and mills, fixing of r
price to be considered fair, regula
tion of the middlemen and of gram
exchanges, with the elimination of
trading in future. r the cuicf fest.
urea of the plan. The licensing will
begin September 1.

The minimum price of $2 for wheat
fixed bvonm-ea- does not become ef
fective until next vear. but the ad-

ministration proposes to exercise a
very thorough '. control over this
year's crop through ixiwers conferred
under the food - d export control
bills. .

Milk Wilh Go to rifteen Cent.
Charlotte Kews.

"Milk will go to 15 cents a quart
by early autumn,'' declared a leading
dairyman of this city yesterday to a
New reporter.

The reasons assigned are the high-

er cost of feedstuffs for cattle and
the advance in practicallyverything
which the dairyman has to purchase
in the conduct of his business.

The .opinion and prediction ex-

pressed by the one dairymanyester-da- v

is understood to he that of prac-
tically all the dairvmen who supply
Chariot te's 50,00(1 people with sweet
milk and buttermilk. What will be-

come of butter in the new adjust-
ment of things is unknown. The ad-

vance will probably mean 50 cent
butter at .the lowest.

FREE OF CHARGE. .

Any adult suffering from cough,
cold or bronchitis, is invited to call
at the Sappenfield drug store and get
absolutely free, a sample uouie pi
Bosehee's German Syrup, a soothing
and healing remedy for all lung trou-
bles, which has a successful record
of fifty years. Gives the patient a
good night's rest free from cough-
ing, with Yre expectoration 'in 'the
morning. -

Regular sires, 2oc and (5c, For
sal 'in all eivihzed countries.

The first draft number, wns 258,
which by reference lo the map is
seen to be about the number of miles
from Paris to the Rhine. Indianap-
olis News.

j9 , in.xi
PEARL DRUG CO.. Concord, N. C.
LOWE BROS. H CO., Kannapolis

And All Good Dealers,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Schedule in effect July 8, 1911 Arrival
of Trains at Concord.

Southbound.
No. 20 4:03 a. m. Dally Birming- -

Speclal for 'Atlanta and Bir
mingham. Pullman drawing room
sleeping cars to Birmingham. Dining
oar service.'" " .,.

No. 31 ft.10 a. nu Dally, Augusta
Special for Columbia, Aiken, Augusta.
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars
for Columbia and Augusta. Dining car
service. Day coaches.

Train No. 37.-9- .25 a. m. New York
and New Orleans Limited.

No. 110:45 a. m. Daily, locar for
Charlotte.
- No. 358:30 p. In. Dally, United
States fast mall, for Atlanta, Birming-
ham and New Orleans. Pullman draw-
ing room to New Orleans and Birming-
ham, day coaches. Washington to New
Orleans. Dining: car service. -

No. 43100 p. m. Daily for At-
lanta. Sleeping car Charlotte to At
lanta. Day coaches. '

No, 45-- 3 .20 p. m. Dally. Local tor
Charlotte.

Northbound. - -

No. 30. 11:45 p.m. Dally, Birming-
ham Special for Washington and New
Tork. Day coaches to Washington.
Sleeping cars to Washington snd Rich-
mond.' .- -

No. 3010:50 a. m. U. 8. Fast Mall
for Washlugton and points north. Pullman

drawing room sleeping cars New
Orleans snd Birmingham to New Tork.
Dining car service. Connection for Ral
eigh.

No. 463 :45 p. m. Daily, local for
Greensboro and Danville.

No. 120:45 p. m. Dally, local for
Danville and Richi-nd- . Pullman ser-
vice Salisbury and Richmond.

Train No. 889 .12 p. m. New York
and Mtw Orleans Limited. Bame
equipment at No. 37.

No. 828:30 p. m. Dally. Augnstao
Special for Washington, New York and
points north. Pnmnan drawing rorrhi
sleeping cars for N. Tork, day coach

Aiioxa rAJutui
Stat Caioa OSeUl tars lortn Oam.

Una AxrtcttkuriaU An Dalnt Taw
Tnx.
Marahvill. Aim. 12. J. JL Oreen.

for the Norti
Carolina Unioa, savs there

bo dearth of patriot mm amoaa
North Carolina fanner. 11 has is.
sued the foUovina statement J

"For the past eight weeks I have
beea almost constant Iv al tending
community catkeruurs in the rural
districts in different sections of the
Stat . While thero-- ar n:anv far.
men who eaa not read or Jo not
read. 1 have been agreeabW rarpriscd
at the comparatively large timber of
farmers who kit ae.u .vd intelli
gent conception f the fundamental
international issue involved that roost
be settled riiihtlv before this world
war can end. Not onlv are farmers

but I have beard farm
women in their homes discuss the is
sues involved in this im1 tonal crisis
with an intelligent understanding
that would make a n tocie.
tv woman in a ritv asuawed of her
self.

"I don't think it is Possible for
anv people anvwhere to meet the
ftrave and perilous war conditions
more patriotically and with better
grace tlian North Carolina farmers
are meeting them. In- - everv crisis
that has called for sacrifice of butca
Uife North larolma fanners .have
made notable records that have made
our State deservedlv famous and
there is no indication that our his- -

torv will be reversed now.
"Incidentally it 'will he interesting

for me to sav that in all of our picnic
gathering 1 have no- - been able-t- o de-

tect anv difference this summer in the
congenial spirit nianit'es'ed than in
forwer vears, which indicates that
our farmers are meetina the demands-wit-

as patriotic and brave spirit as
it is possible to meet them.

'With all' this I am not savins
that it would he impossible for men
of influence to arouse a spirit of re.
bellion bv unwise remarks that ap-
peal to the reseuHlul passions and
feelincs of. men who have not vet
realized that the onlv waV to obtain
peace (possibly permanent peace) is
to tight for it. If we could have pos-sibl- v

gotten peace in anv other wiav
we wouldn't have been in this. war."

New Tork Cotton Review.
New York. An". 12. The cotton

market was more or less nervous dur.
lnsr u Pu!jt week and there was very

' CI .... ... I ' . . . .
'W me uuriuaiioii in priccK. oerum
was active during the earlier part of
the period owing to the continued
strength of the spot situation, com
plaints of draiiirht damasre to the
crop in the southwest, and a more op
timistic view ot exiNirt possibilities.
Reports that new construction of
ocean tonnage was increasing and
that exporters were m the market
supplies out of the local stock to till
out August shipments, contributed to
the bullish sentiment. Sellers on the
bearish crop views ot late last
month also seemed to lie (lisanioin"-e- d

by the continned absence of hede--
inir against prospective receipts. Af.
ter advancing to 2ti.-- for October
and 20.20 tor Januarv, contracts, . or
about 280 to 200 points from the lev.
el reached toward the end of .Iiilv
the market met increased offerings.
There was a disposition to take
profits, and selling later was encour.
aged bv a favorable weeklv reivirt
from the weather bureau, and reports
of increased new crop offerings in the
Southwest. Private repor's in Texas
were onlv partially confirmed bv the
official weather news ot rridav. but
improving crop accounts from other
sections were much in evidence, and
sellers showed increased confidence.
A more hoiielul view of peace pros-
pects was considered a factor in the
enrlv week advance but the attention
of the trade seeemd to be chieflv oc
cupied bv conflicting reports, the
strength of the old crop position, an1!
uncertainty as to the inftueni'e of the
approaching new crop movement.

Farmers of Mecklenburg Standing by
JTesic'"'vt. . "

Charlotte. Aug. 11.' The Farmers'
union, of Mecklenburg conntv, held
an adiourned meeting todav to heur
a report of a special eomnnt'ee nam.

1 investigate certain statements
ot Dr. H. . Alexander, state presi
dent. The following resolution was
adopted:

'Resolved That the Mecklenburg
conntv division of the Farmers' un
ion no hereby again pledge our lov.
altv to President Wilson and the
government of the I nitf 1 States, and
pledge ourselves tn do what we ran
to win the war." .. f -

Almost a Thousand Killed by the Rot
Wave,

New York Aug. 12. The -- number
of deaths caused bv the hot wave dur- -
mg ttne weex ending August 4 is
estimated at 9o.i .the weekly bulletin
of the department of health savs.

The maver of a French town hud
in accordance with the regulation, to
make out a nassoprt for a rich and
highly respected ladv of his acquaint-
ance, who. in snite of a alight t.

was very vain of her per.
sonal appearance. His native nohte.
ness prompted him to gloss over the
defect, and after a moment's reflec
tion he wrote among the-- items of
Personal .description: "Eves: dark
beautiful, tender, expressive, but one
of them missing."
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Seenrsa Warrant fat Arraat of Vtaa
iU Wact at Eav aUmd.

CiMiaaati. 0, Aug. IXMtm Cora
Parker, acvd tweniv-aev- e of Salie.
bar. N. C todav secured a warrant
for the arreat f trans J. Read.
chsnring htm with grand larceny.

Mum Parker father ia a wealth?
farmer.

When Mr. Sad cam to our home
to aiarrr ate he spoke so beautifullT
that father and I thought he waa
perfect gen'lemaa," aaid Mis Par-
ker. Father gav him 9150 and hi
new automobile aad Bead and 1 left
Salisbury ia to automobile, V were
to bar been married at Greensboro
but when we reached that place need
aaid ke would be married in Cincin
nati, and when we reached thia CUV
he became, abusive, told m to ro to
work aad left with ny ring and mon
ey. I auppoa the automobile ia gone
too, for I dont know where it is."
Kan Said t Hav Ban Old SwMt- -

hftarV.
Salisbnrr. Aug. 13. Miss Cora

Parker, reported to hav been desert
ed bv her sweetheart in Cincinnati.
left her last Thursday in her auto,
mobile with a man who had been an
old sweetheart, it is said, and who
had recently come back unexpectedly
They were to have been married in
Greensboro, and o on to Cincinnati
in the ear. .

Miss Parker lived with her aged
father. JI. T. Parker, the two coining
here last October from Manly county,
where the father owns considerable
land. .

NEGRO SHOT TO DEATH
DURING REVIVAL SERMON

Body of Dan Gather Found Vnder
Smithfield Church in Flneville
Township. ,

Charlotte Observe- -
Dan Cathev, colored, was shot and

almost instantly killed at midnight
Sunday night by some unknown
rmrtv or parties. The bodv was foun
lving under the Smithfield. colored
church, in Pineville townshiiv where
preaching was in progress when the
shooting afflrav. plainly beard ov
the eoneresration. took place. Chillv
Bryant, another negTo. has a gunshot
wound in his left arm, but is not sen- -

Coroner Z. A: Hovis went to- - the
scene, of the killing yesterday at 12
o'clock and held a partial inquest,
which will be eompleted this after-
noon at three o'clock. The jury offer,
ed no solution of the affair last night,
nor cruild Deputv Sheriff McGinn
throw anv light upon it.

JUDGE GARY SEES NO
- SIGNS OF EARLY PEACE

Says Settlement on Pretty Fair Basis
Could Have Been Reached Two

Years Axe.
Taeoma, Wash.. Aug. 12. Judge

E. H. Gary, bead ot the United
S'ates Steel corporation, sees no sign
ofan Mearlv peace." - -- Jt- - . ..

In sneaking of the war situation
Judge Gary said here today:

"1 don't believe , there are anv
signs of an earlv peace from the

I am ble to get.
"Two vears ago there could have

been a settleme- -t on a pretty fair
basis one which would have secured
the integrity of all the countries and
with practically the same geographi
cal lines which existed when the war
commenced, and what is more import--an- t,

the establishment of a basis for
the prevention of future wars. I have
some information which leads me to
that conclusion. '

"In anv event it is onlv a question
of tune when the allies trust be suc-

cessful."
MEXICAN REVOLUTIONIST

, IS SHOT AND KILLED

War Revolutionary Leader and
Former Chief of Staff to Villa.

; Jaurez, Aug. 1.1. Jose Ynei Sala-za- r.

revolutionary leader and foncer
chief --of -- staff to Francisco Villa, was
shot and killed at the Nogales ranch
a short distance from Ascension, on
Thursday. The Americans arrivins
here today from Casas Grandes said
Salazar had been killed b ra small
band of horn guards who were

to protect the Casas Grandes
district. ......

fa An Mystery Partially
' Cleared

Lexington, Aug. 11. The mystery
uromnding the receipt of a human

arm yesterday by- W. T. Conrad, of
this place, waa partially cleared away
today, when a friend of Raymond
Conrad, his son, received a letter
from Mereer, Pa., werhe the pack-- a

was shipped from. The letter,
signed in the young man's name, but
evidently dictated, said that' he had
been knocked beneath the ' moving
train on which he was working and
after being, dragged some distance
one arm wa seaught beneath wheel
and ground off. However .be made no
mention of sending the lost limb to
his parents. Messages sent yester-
day to hit wife and to the shipping
express agent had not been answer-
ed late today.

Leader of Jap Mission Speaks of
- nndhlp.

A pacific Port. Aug. 13. Ia a
sneeeh at the city hall here todav,
Viscount Ishii, head of the imperial
Japanese mission to the United
State declared:

'We are here as the represent,
tives of Japan on a mission of friend,
ship and good will.' Wa come to You
as allies in a common cause as com.
radea m a gigantic struggle which in-
volve the liberties and sacred rieh s
of mankind."

Tare Bales of Georgia Cotton Sold
For 1700. :

Now York, Aug. 13. The first
three bale of Georgia' new cotton
crop to arrive in this city was'anr.
tinned from the steps of the cotton
erhnre today ipr $700 nenrlv flltv
cents a ronnd. The money was mrn
to Red Cross War fund.
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Mr. Richard H. Edmonds, editor of

the Baltimore Manufacturers Record.

Iway ealon for every phase of

Southern tradition and welfare, sounds

warning to the moral forces of the
South lhat the national encampment

now being established In onr midst are
challenged them to meet the dang-er-a

that will attend them. Soon near
one million men, most of whom are
strangers to the South, will be gathered

"

in the camps within onr reorders. In
the course of this article Mr. Edmonds
says:

"The million or more young men who
during the next year or two will be
brought into the South and trained
for the army will be morally as well
as physically better or worse as a result
of being encamped in the South, ac-

cording to the way in which the moral
and, the religious forces of this section
meet the responsibility.

"It is incumbent upon every man and
woman In this section to recognise that
this is the greatest responsibility ever
placed upon this section.

"It is a responsibility Individually to
the men, who should be regarded as

'guests of the South and treated with
every possible courtesy and considera-- 1

tlon. and protected to the utmost ex '

treme from every danger and temptlP
tion.

"It is a responsibility which - the
South owes to the parents of these
young men, that they may know that.
In this land which has been credited--an- d

we trust justly with patriotism,
with hospitality and with devotion to
morality and religion, these sons of
theirs shall be as safely guarded as if
in their own homes. '

"It is a responsibility which this sec-
tion owes to the nation and to civiliza-
tion that these million or more young

while shall b' pro
tected from "every possible' evil,' that
they may be trained physically, ment-- :
ally and morally to be equipped for the
mighty task to which the nation and
civilisation have called them." '

. A writer in the American Magazine
states that the poor are getting rich
in England and that the rich are get-

ting poorer. He says that the people,
as a whole, are earning more, spend- -

lug more and saving more than ever
before. Wages were never so high nor
work so plentiful. The rich who are
not Interested in favored manufactur-
es are suffering through heavy taxa- -

tion, but the working classes are pros-
pering. The writer says:

. "Thousands, even millions, of fami- -

lies find themselves richer than they
had ever dared to hope. The posses-
sion of surplus wealth is a novel sen-
sation to them, and it is natural that
they should want to procure the com- -

.. forts, conveniences and luxuries this
wealth can buy, even though they are
appealed to from every billboard and
pulpit and newspajer to save their
money and buy war bonds. The conse-
quence is that pianos, phonographs, low
and medium-price- d jewelry, silk rai- -
meat, custom-mad- e suits, expensive
shoe, fine cigars, the better grades of
foods, motorcycles, and even low-price-d

automobiles, are bought more exten-
sively than in times of peace, while, it
must in truth be added, the consump-
tion of drink in England and Scotland
increased lamentably."

Tbv WaihiMton star Ftoib Sim.
s mens Bill

Washington, Aug. 13. The Wash,
ington Star, stand nut Republican in
politics. Saturday in its leading edi-
torial defended the Simmon' revenue

bill and condemns the bill re-
ported bv Majority Leader Kitchin.
The Star savsi- -

'In his address Friday opening
the senat" debate on the revenue
measure Mr. Simmons challenged the
statement of Mr. Kitchin that the f-

inance committee's work on the meas-
ure insures to the benefit of the rich.
The country is the ease, according to
Mr. Simmons. The rich wdL and
should, pav heavilv. and those par.
ticularly who have profited from the
war."

Ilea Charred "With Giving Whiskey
.... to Soldier Boya."

Salisbury, Aug. 13. An unusual
case was heard thia afternoon before
U. 8. Commissioners W, Henry Hob.
son and W. L Ra". Three defendants,
T. M. Costello. of Charlotte. Charles
Covins, of Snencer, and W. C. Sapp.
rt Salisbury, were charged with hav.,

distributed whiskey among the
nicii.,.i'rg of the local coast artifierv
companv in the armory on a Sunday
piuht recently. While the evidenre
v owed onlv that whiskev was b;T-- I

to Hnia of the soldier hovs and
t tiit v r" fused to dr;nk there was

to he probable enuse and the
sent up to Judge Bovd nn- -.

hnnda, .

PEACE' INSTITUTE-- 4
RALEIGH. N. C. -

. - FOR THE EDUCATION AND CULTURE OF YOUNG '

WOMEN.
Classical, Lilerary and Sciontlfio Courses leadinsr to diplomws,

dilates credited by State Department Education for lWheiV Certifi-cate- s.

Special diplomas awarded in Music, Voice, Art and Expression.
Excellent Commercial Course. Domestic Science, Domestic Art.

Instruction: Specialists in all departments. -
'

Situation: Location in capital city Rives special 'opportunities.' Dclight-lu- lsocial advantages.
Athletics: Supervised indoors anil outdoors bv athletic director. Rpeciai

attention.- - individual developments Climato ' permits out-do- life all
winter. v .

J'or catalosrue or further information, write at once to - v'- -

. . MISS MARY OWEN GRAHAM, President

MONT AT.IOENA SEMINARY- -
. FOUNDED 1859

Boarding School of Known Merit for Girls and Young
- Ladies. ,

Positively Christian in. spirit and conduct. Literary, Class-
ical and Musical Courses. Faculty of College men men and
women of successful experience. . . . ;

RATES VERY REASONABLE. - Write for Catalogue
now, Go to school near home. Session opens September 19.

REV. R."A. GOODMAN, A. B., Pres., ;
'' - - - . Mt'Pleasant, N. C.

Kannapolis

SictSen

7
Some people sleep with one

eye open, so as to be on the
.lob in. the mornings. '

.Others who are wiser invest
. , $2.50 in a h Ben, set it to

(ro oft at the desired moment,
v then (To to sleep and iorget

.. all aliout everythins.
Oct one..- -

PIIESL1
t -- Tho Jeweler.

Opposite St Cloud Hotel

HEALTH AND HYCIBNB
are closely connected. Safeguard

your healthby aeJectins;
VtaadanT

PJumblng Fix-
ture from onr'
installation of
aam.
B. B. Grady
Plaabiit

.T 5 SM JnUm St.
Cmam4. N. Cm.

f.
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CLLV3S HILLS "LCCE A DEAR"
"Tly Overland Country Club Rcnd-$tc- r

h cthfactcry in . every i! iia.il,
runs cnrlocth and ttrar-Ii- t and clln-.b- s

l .is mi lmils .:e a ccar.
FRED B. KULOV,

Youncstown, Ohio,

3 0 mi

- JSC

Ti:.aLLLbiAib niiiuit.
HDUNT PLEASANT, N. 0.

Modernlr dimpped electric lights, steam beat, find runniuve
water in everv room. ' .

Location nlcnl in a school town which has enjoyed execp-tion- nl

educationnl advantases for more than 60 years 25 min-

utes drive trom Concord. -

Faculty of Hve college men ' of pro-c- ability. Kstiililishcd.
reputation for eood work Hccords of crnduates and
are the evidence. . I ' t ,

Write for eatalo'rue containinu full -es to Washington. J Inlng Car service.
Trnln No. 44, tS . j a. m., local for

Washington.
S. B.tCRQEHS,

, . D. P. A., Charlotte, N. a
V

foruintiou. Address ' ?
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